Health

For English language class

RAINBOW OF EDUCATION MADE IT

1 Illness
2 Injuries
3 People in Healthcare
4 Healthcare Expressions
Illness: a disease of the body or the mind

Vocabulary List Illness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>in your own language</th>
<th>notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Earache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Stomachache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Stiff neck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sore throat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cramps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Backache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Hiccups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Headache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Allergie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Sneeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Itchy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Heart attack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Dizzy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Vomit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Faint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Toothache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cramps
Headache
Stiff neck
Fever
Backache
Stomachache
Earache
Sore throat
Cold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>写作</th>
<th>Rainbows of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write Ix</td>
<td>headache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 头痛
2. 胃痛
3. 发烧
4. 耳痛
5. 颈部僵硬
6. 喉咙痛
7. 背痛
8. 感冒
9. 肌肉痉挛
headache  cramps  fever  stomachache  earache  backache  cold  sore throat

stiff neck
I _______ headache.

He _______ cramps.

She _______ backache.

They _______ stomachache.

It _______ stiff neck.

You _______ cold.

We _______ sore throat.

They _______ fever.

He _______ earache.
speaking to somebody who is ill

Say: "What's the matter?". Say: "What happened?".

Say: "Are you ok?".

Don't say: "How are you?".

Say: "Do you have pain somewhere?".

Say: "Where did it happen?".

Don't say: "I feel sorry for you!". Don't say: "You look terrible!".

Say to somebody else, "He looks sick."; "She looks sick."; "I look sick."; "You look sick."; "It looks sick."; "We look sick."; "They look sick.";
What’s the matter with Sophie?

What’s the matter with Fred?
Does he have a headache?
No, he doesn’t.
He has a stomachache.

What’s the matter with Cynthia?
Does _____ have ___ stiff neck?
No, ______
She ______

What’s the matter with Alex?
Does _____ have ___ fever?
No, ______
He ______

What’s the matter with Jean?
Does _____ have ___ backache?
No, ______
He ______

What’s the matter with Sophie?
Does _____ have ___ fever?
No, ______
She ______

What’s the matter with Jean?
Does _____ have ___ stiff neck?
No, ______
He ______

What’s the matter with Ferry?
Does _____ have ___ backache?
No, ______
He ______
• A pain in the inside part of the ear.

• The body temperature is higher than normal and the heart beats fast.

• An infection in nose and throat that often causes a cough.

• Your throat is red and feels painful, especially when you swallow.

• A pain in the stomach.

• A pain you feel inside your head.

• Your neck is hard or firm.

• A pain inside your back.

• A sudden painful tightening in a muscle, often after a lot of exercise, it limits movement.
• We use **should** and **shouldn’t** to give advice or to talk about what we think is right or wrong.

• **You should** means something like **I think it is a good idea for you to do it.**

• **You shouldn’t** means something like **I think it is a bad idea for you to do it.**

• **Should** is used to express the opinion of a speaker and often follows **I think** or **I don’t think.**

• **Let’s exercise should and shouldn’t.**

1. She had a headache. She _________ take a paracetamol.
2. He has a cold. He _________ drink cold drinks.
3. Louis has an earache. He _________ see a doctor.
4. Rania has a fever. She _________ stay at home.
5. Bram has a backache. He _________ carry heavy things.
6. If we have a runny nose, we _________ blow our nose.
7. My sister has a toothache. She _________ eat so much candies.
8. They feel tired. They _________ take a rest.
9. Francesca has cramps in her legs again. She _________ exercise so much.
10. Francis has a toothache. He _________ go to a dentist.
11. He has a sore throat. He _________ wear a scarf.

**Key** 1. should, 2. shouldn’t 3. should 4. should 5. shouldn’t 6. should 7. shouldn’t 8. should 9. shouldn’t 10. should 11. should
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